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Coal Miner's Strike

Ordered on March 3 1

b attniH'trJ U aiuik brr, It
nitfht led thf polu .s airr.t htt
Uihrr, l.uie U.ler. X Vt!rr,
iotife claim. cirrhMtfd his damn-ler'- s

statement, but did not ay
whether tr ml .e as invohe4 In
tl sliOutUig.

MaWi Men May Man
NashviH. Ark. Manb 21 The

folice May er srarhinf for
piaUd Pint m(a late yrtrrdy lni(

4 liltrd Wiltrr CM, 21. as lie

attempted . firotrct Jel Harris,
tliniil fa lUrrU a taint eut.ide
pf toHii and thiiftt rerel after
the killioi of (..I.U.

Kiiatiiu ljW 'jli' ') stc-tki- ' i
Ciniditwiii. t lTe 'Ive April . "J

ihrck-of- f would nut he r.uixdriH
at the mrriiiiu, it was anriMunit-,!- ,

J'iruli-ii- t Hall iiunirdutify itplinl
that he could not arcrpt nili an m
vitation for a diMritt eonlermie,
poiiiliiiii out that it tta iuiitiaty tu
the rririttly amK'Uiii'rd xluy ol tlx
I'nitrd Mine W'otkers of Aitirrii4
forhidding rrglnal rouft rnu--t .

The operators kttrr dl.ied tl
mnherii Dliin oprrators lud tetutrd

to attend a four-tate- " scale inert"
ing lirr-iiu- coudititn'' that con
front the coal iiidiMry of nJuthrrn
filn.) i'oiiM not and would not it.
Ciitr the coiiKidrration that tin lo.
(at situ.itinti'ahstilutrly ilemand."

inir to the iitticul etinite that !

nnt wHUHhj tuen still te called out
ol the iiiiuc ,

The ordi r tsa itut t into Nova
Stcna heiau.e the uiintrs there were
said t he tturkmg under an ar
unerinent niade soinrtiin aco vthm
a contract espired, and the inlertiun
of the strike order tniwdt complicate
the situation as to making any future
hgrernirnt niioililc.

Refuse Separate Scale.
Colunihiis, ()., March 21. South-e- m

Ohio coal operators, in a letter
addrrrtrd to I re Hall, proident of
the Ohio miner, toniitht invited the
miner of their district to mert tlirni
here March 27 fur the purpose of nr.

itHm4 tm f. Um)
ill Nf Vr! llifrtniij Willi nth
riitf ppiatort,

Ihe (tiiuer's nienilrrliip. eu'lud-iii- K

that iii Not 4 eotia, hirh still
pot l.paiftttrd ly the strike, is about
J'H"Hi nieu. Ut lliete. ai'prosiuiate
y 7.MHSJ are in the three anthracite

districts pi IVnn.yUania and the
nuiiidtr fatered orr the Ml coal
lieldi. l'st stuprtubtis In the
anthracite (nld, Imwever, have tae- -

priouers btW to their seF. When
th primnn rt(.it4 to return to
their ei! anr the rrcit l.our,
Mr. Westbrook stationed iurd
with nut gunt at adtam-igro- i
sitkiiis, strpped to the f""'t and iI4
Ihfl j riiOiiers he would g'Vf thrill
10 iinnuiri m which tosbey b

command, or dirnt the giunl ta
begin shooting. Watch in han.l li;
tolled f'f! seven minutes and U the
mutineer bad ditappeared.

InvaM KoWd.
Teoiia. Ill, Mauh

Charles Wi'on, invalid wiie if Chief
of City Pctrctivf , was bitind.
gagged and rohlied i.f $o in Iter home
hy two rubber. Kevenge for I hit I

WiUott's activities agiitiot tliirvr is
helired the motive for the murk.
Mr. WiUou begged for brr life and
was told to keep ient or she would
be killed,

Leisurely Robbers.
New York. March 21. leisurely

robber spent the week-en- stealing
J.Vi.tKX) worth of shoes from the
Novelty Footwear Manufacturing
company, M. llustin. president of the
linn, reported to the police.

The rubbers marled Saturday night
end working all day Sunday wrapped
up and tocd down the elevator
shaft from the 11th floor about 4K)
bundles of shoes. The loot weighed

tirally stopprd all operations, rad

Mafia Scorns

Chicago Police,
Declares Chief

jiu in of JutiiT,M
Fitzmorrii Aert Hrfore

Kqircriitatif uf Chic

Organ ttiiti.
Chicago. March 21. Law enforce-

ment in Chicago, if on the edge of
chaos. Charles C. Fitimorris, grnrial
superintendent of police, told more
than 100 persons repreenlin$ Js
civic and industrial organisations tat
night.

Kickham ScanUn, thief justice of
the criminal court: Hubert F.. Crowe,
tte attorney, and James A. Patten,

board of trade member and civic
leader, in addresses agreed with the
police bead.

"We are on the edge of chaos."
Mr. Fiumorris said. "The work of
the police department is he!,ig un-

done as fast as we can do it."
"There is an organized band of

criminal in Chicago, well en-

trenched, a mafia, which considers it-

self above and beyond the law, which
not only laugh in the face of justice
but spits in the face of justice," Mr.
Crowe said.

Judgs Srantan attacked crooked
lawyer, whom he called greatly re-

sponsible for crime conditions, and
scored business men for evading
jurv service.

"There are judges on the criminal
bench of Cook county (Chicago)
who should be removed." Mr. Patten
said. Earlier, Chief Fitzmorria had
asserted "there is an organization of
criminals here they have their
judges and lawyers."

Attempted Jail Delivery.
The second attempt in two days at

a jail delivery was frustrated yester-
day when armed guards under
Warden Wesley II. Westbrook,
checked the uprising: and forced 70

n oney he ie them, she 4id, var
icd from time to time, ranging from
13 to J.0.

After eaih alleged sault, Sarah
testified, the promuur akrd them lo
tct nothing of what !a4 happened.
Once she ake4 RickarJ u help get
tier brother Samurl out of jail in
Milwaukee, where he had been ed

fur stealing. Rukard prom
to help, ah said. 'and later she

brought her mother to tee him,
A letter was introduced in evi-

dence, alleged to have been written
to Mrs, S'huenffM by Kukard w
January IM, in which be enclosed a
Utter to the governor of Wisconsin,
asking that step be taken to re.
Ieae Samuel from pritoti. The let-

ter aked Mr, SclioriilYld to write
directly to the governor and to en-

dure the other letter.
Returned to Prison.

Surah was on the ttaud when ad-

journment wai taken until tomor-
row. In outlining the cae to the
jury, Ferdinand IVcora, aitaiit
clotrirt attorney, said that the state
would prove that when the news of
Kickard' arret in connection with
the alleged on other girls
was printed the Schocnfeld and lia-k- o

girl mrt him by telephonic
that during an automo-

bile ride for more than an hour
through Central park he urged them
to tell the authorities nothing- - of
what had happened. He told them,
Mr. Pecora said, to say, if necessary,
that "another man did it." He
warned that if they told, they would
"be sent away" until they were 18

years old and that he would give
them no more money. The girls
promised that they would obey, Mr.
Pecora said.

After adjournment. Kickard va
led bark over "the bridge of sighs"
to Tombs prison, where bin cell
mate is Alfred 1".. Lindsay, alleged
swindler of wealthy society women.

Steele City Schools Head
Named for Another Year

Steele City. Neb., March 21. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Sminia, superintendent
of schools, lias been named for an-

other year at the same salary and
has accepted.

School Girl on

Stand Tells or

Promoter s Acts

Sirali JvlWnMJ Trtifie
Against "TW Ricl-r- d

5h Visits!

Ajiartmfiit.

York. Mauh 2. An umW.

afH, fmnlrd-liatrf- d iclioolnlfl in

r.rt tlrrM, Strait SiliocnfrM, Jut
ir IS ytv !, sat Jit witf
hir In lur-rent-f court (or more

Hun lo hour today and toM Jus-- t

tr Wnwnogrl and a jury o nl

i.uli tipon hrr lv Ctorge
I-

-. (Tm kickard1. internationally
l.nown mmrl 'rnrtiotrr.

As hr recited hrr story in a lip-irj- f

oire, the matt who hid ar-lin- ed

nine of the greatest
rmowilrs in history, t with

rm loMrd, Hiring at hrr. Only
ccaionally did he rels and tlu--

lo whisper in his counsel's ear or to
tnake nuti- - with a pencil.

The girl told how she had brett
Introduced to Kickard by her chum,
Nellie Gasko. Iat mtmmer at the
dimming pool in Madison Square
tiardrn, lie gave them both money,
she aid. and told them to come

rd are him at his office in the tower
f the building. Upon their visit,
he testified. Kickard gave them a

rote and aiked them to rail at an

apartment in Went Forty-event- h

street. They called at the apartment
later and there the alleged aoault
took pU'-e-

. He gave them each $10.

he said, and aikcd them to call
& gain.

Telia of Other Visits.

Then followed a atory of other
visits, all but one, when site was
alone, in company with the Gasko

girl. Thee visits covered several
months. She said Rickard also tried
to assault the Gasko girl, but that
she repulsed him. The amount of

nearly six tons, Mr. Gustm said.

Bandit Lock Up Cashier.
Danville. III.. March 2l.-Fo- rcing

Charles v. Murray, cashier of the
Danville Street Railway and Light
company, into a vault late yesterday,
3 bandit closed and locked the door,
grabbed all the money in sight and
escaped.

The company last night announced
that about $1.71)0 is missing from the
clay's receipts, which was being
counted by the cashier at the time,
There was no eye witnesses of the
robucry.

Shot to Death.
St. Louis. Mo.. March 21. A

statement to police by Elizabeth
Wisslcr, 11, that Karl Bolin, 25.
whose bullet-riddle- d body was found
in his automobile here August 25
last was shot to death shortly after

VS.

Spring Fashions25c 25c
are Presented

(Enlarged)

Use Timgs-Ton- e
They are beautiful and they are individ-
ually becoming, these lovely fashions of

' the neV season.

They interpret in a distinctive manner a
new silhouette expressed in terms of
brilliant colors and artful decorations.

; The versatility of the mode is strikingly
apparent throughout these opening dis-

plays, promising a season of more than
ordinary interest.

.;

for Victor
,

Records
because "

They preserve the original brilliancy
of your new records

One needle will last the average user
a week or more without changing

They are made in Soft Tone, Full
Tone and Extra Loud Tone.

Extra Loud Tone Needles are for Dancing
For the first time the Victor Company has found an

extra loud tone needle that does not injure the more delicate
vibrations in Victor Records.

For your viewing
Wednesday and Thursday

Tailored Suits, Dresses, Coats,
Sports Apparel, Millinery
and Costume Accessories

Soft Tone Full Tone Extra Loud Tone

6-S-

AOVEKTISEMKM.

IHt Free to Asthma and
Hay Fever' Sufferers a

Tungs-Ton- e Needles Enlarged

Important Notice
The virtue of this tungs-ton- e needle lies in the material

of the very small point. These points are phenomenal. They
are from 100 to 200 times stronger than steel in playing a
record, but can he more easily bent by careless handling.
Instructions are easy tot follow.

U TUNfcD AND
REPAIRED

All Work CuaruHtd
A. HOSPE CO.

1513 Dou(l. Ttl. Doug. SSSB.AfV

Personally Conducted
PILGRIMAGE
EUCHARISTIC

CONGRESS
to be held in

ROME
May 25, 1922

Special sailing- - from
Montreal, Quebec, by the

Canadian Pacific
SS Montreal, May 6
Direct to Naples

Minimum rate, $850
All expense tour, including
pilgrimages to the principal
shrines in Italy and France.

Full Information from
R. S. ELWORTHY

General Agent ...
S. S. Passenger Dept.
40 North Dearborn St.

Chicago

Free Trial of Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

or Los of Time.
We have a method for the control of

Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case is
of long standing or recent development,
whether it is present as Chronic Asthma or
Hay Fever, you should send for a Free
Trial of our method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter what your aie
or occupation, if you are troubled with
Asthma or Hay Fever our method should
relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to thoe
appsrently hopeless eases, where all forms
of Inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., neve failed.
We want to show everyone at our expense
that our method is designed ta end all
difficult hreathinr. all wheeling and all
thoss terrible paroxysms.

This free offer is too Important to ner-te- et

a (ingle day. Write now and begin
the method at once. Send no money.
Simply mall coupon below. Do it Today
you do not even pay postage.

Vict rota Teach Children To Use

Cuticura Soap
FIRE
Wa had fire, but w ar
(till doing basinets. None
of our finished work was
damaged.
You can bring in your work
and it will raxeiv the sm
careful attention as in the
pait.

KASE STUDIO
213 Nerille Blk.

Because it la best for their tender
skint. Help It now and then with
touches of Cuticura Ointment applied
to first signs of redness or rough-
ness. Cuticura Talcum Is also excel-

lent for children.
SaarklMirrMtoiua Adr-

Dart.lir, SUM SS.1UM." Sold mrt-TtM- rr

SatsSW. OiiiMBt . Tslran Be.
IsMSCetieara See staves witlwit ae.

HIS MASTERS VOICE" REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Inportantt Look for these trzdemxka. UndertheliL On the label.

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, New Jersey

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA ft.. Room SSS--

Niagara and Hudson StV Buffalo, N. Y.
Send free trial of your method to s Beat Buainesa Booster

are the

Pee Want Ada
When in Need of Anything:

Use a Bee Want AdKce Want Ads Produce Results.


